Image quality assessment and radiation doses in intraoral radiography.
The purpose of this study was to investigate 2 very important aspects of dental radiographic image quality, exposure time settings and film processing, and to assess their relation to radiation dose. Radiographic images of a dental image quality test tool were obtained in 108 dental practices. Image quality and film processing were evaluated both subjectively and objectively by comparing films developed by the dentists with films developed under optimum conditions. The data consisted of measured values of optical density, which were used to obtain image contrast, and scores of image quality and film processing, which were based on criteria set by 2 independent oral radiologists. Entrance surface dose was also measured for the technique used at each dental practice. The results indicate a great variability of exposure time settings used by the dentists for imaging the phantom. Film processing was inadequate in most of the practices, which resulted in poor image quality and increased patient radiation doses. The mean entrance surface dose for imaging the phantom was 3.8 mGy. Intraoral imaging techniques and film processing must be standardized to improve image quality and further reduce patient radiation doses.